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MONDAY. NOVEMBER 3. 1902 the
first

PERSONAL MZNTION.
Is

J. P. Martin, of Walla Walla, is in
town.

J. D. Gregorie Is In town from
Adams.

W. W. Williams is In town from
Weston.

James Kenny was In town Saturday
from Pilot Rock.

H. M. Cutler, a Holdman citizen,
was in town Sunday. by

J. C. Spoonemore has returned
from his Eastern trip.

C. E. Penland is in town today from a
his ranch near Helix.

Charles H. Green, of San Francisco,
a wool buyer, is in town.

James Arnold in down from Meach-a- will
transacting business. a

D. B. Jamison and E. M. Mortenson
are in town from Athena.

George H. Sutherland, a prominent
contractor, of Walla Walla, is at the here
Golden Rule hotel.

Surveyor C. E. MrCom- -

ber was In town Sunday from his a
home in the prairie. to

Dale H. Preston, a Walla Walla not
business man, was a guest of Hotel the
Pendleton last night. the

W. M. Scott has moved his family
from Helix to Pendleton, where he
will take advantage of the Pendleton
educational institutions for his child-
ren.

at
his

Charles Peters is in town today
from Cascade Locks, where he is
timekeeper for the O. R, & N. Com-
pany. He will return to his position
this evening.

Mrs. Lillian Cole-Bethe- l, of Colum-

bus. O.. is the guest of Mrs. C. B.
Wade. Mrs. Bethel Is one of the fac
ulty of the State University of Ohio,
and is now taking a vacation.

S. R. Neil, a stockman of Camas R.
Prairie, is in town. Mr. Neil says
the stock industry of the prairie is
prospering wonderfully and stock is
looking exceptionally fine for the time
of year.

G. W. Herbelring. representing the
Seattle Brewing & Malting Company,
is in Pendleton In the interest of his
company. He says that he will place the
the Seattle manufacture of beer on
sale in two saloons in Pendleton.

The Most Exqeisite Odor of
Ever Produced in a Per-
fume is

Madame
. BirfctetHy

We are handling the cele-

brated late perfumes manu-
factured by Alfred Wright
and Madame Butterfly is
one of them. Call and get
a sample

TALLMAN&C2:i
THE DRUGGITTS

Look Here

Stand Hard Wear
Always Look Well
Are Stylish
Always Giye Satisfaction

Cheap

Dance at La Dow hall, November
by Alpha Assen, No. 9. All cordial-

ly In vlted.
The Sons of Herman will meet In

Hendricks hall tonight for the
time in the new place. Every

member is urgently requested to be
present at 7:30 as important business

to be transacted.

PRESENTED A GOLD WATCH.

Trainmaster Nichols Receives a Tok
en of Appreciation at Hunt's Junc
tion.
Hunt's Junction, Nov. 3. A very

pleasant dance was given the em
ployes of the W. & C. R. line here

Trainmaster H. F. Nichols, Satur-
day evening. The dance was well at
tended and after the dance the em
ployes of the road made Mr. Nichols

present of a $125 gold watch as an
appreciation of his connection with
them as trainmaster of the road. Mr.
Nichols has resigned his position and

leave for a new field of work In
few days.

The Pup Came Back.
The employes of the W. & C. R.l

railway running on the train from!
to Hunt's Junction, are having

considerable fun out of J. E. Bench,
roadmaster at Hunt's. Mr. Beach has

bull pup which he has been trying-- )

get rid of for several weeks and
wishing to kill it, sent It away on
train several times. Each time
employes decorated the pup with

ribbons and returned him to town, let-

ting the dog off the train Just before
arriving in Hunt's and Mr. Bench is

a loss to know how the dog finds
way back home so quickly.

Attention Knights,
On account of the Royal Italian

Band concert Monday evening, Da-

mon Lodge No. 4, K. of P., will meet
Tuesday evening, November 4, at
which time there will be work in the
second and third ranks, after which
lunch will be served. All members
requested to be present.

L. W. HELD, C. C.
W. FLETCHER, K. of R. & S.

Medernach vs. Linderman.
J. P. Medernach has filed suit

against August Linderman to recover
judgment in the sum of $98.20 with

Hnterest from the 6th of March, 1898.
The suit alleges that a bill was con-
tracted and plaintiff agreed to pay

bill, but has failed so to do. J. H.
Lawrey Is attorney for plaintiff.

Luck In Thirteen.
By sending 13 miles, Wm, Splrey
Walton Furnace, Vt, got a box of

Bucklen's Arnica Salve, that wholly
cured a horrible fever sore on his leg
Nothing else could. Positively cures
bruises, felons, ulcers, eruptions,
bolls, burns, corns and piles Only
25c. Guaranteed by Tallman & Co.,
druggists.

Live Bird Shoot.
Quite a number of the local sports-

men attended the live bird shoot by
the Pendleton Gun Club on the hill
Sunday. The first money waB won
by Horace Stillman and Thomas
Ayres. The shoot was a success and
several took part in the contest.

Amusements.
Famous Royal Italian Band will

appear at Frazer's tonight, and "A
Wise Member" tomorrow night.

Don't forgett be Artisan dance. La
Dow hall. Tuesday, November 4th.

120 acres of wheat land, 3 miles from Pendleton, $2500
600 acres, 10 miles from station, plenty of water, $6300
160 acres, 10 miles from Pendleton $1500
160 acres, on the river, 7 miles from Pendleton,

35 acres in alfalfa, good house and barn. . . . S4000
Good house on West Alta street $1100
Good five-roo- house, north of river, six blocks

from bridge 9
Two five room cottages on West Webb St., each 800
Dutch Henry Feed Yard

Good property in city and country too numerous to mention, any
location that one may desire.

W. F. EARNHART,
ASSOCIATION BLOCK

OFF FOR GEORGIA.

Oregon Pioneer Will Try His For
tune in the Far-Awa- y South.

John Mitchell, an Oregon pioneer
of 1S53, who has resided on Butter
Creek, Umatilla county, for the past
10 years. Is in Pendleton today and
will leave for Blue Ridge Station, In
Georgia, tonight. He does not know
where Bine Ridge Station is and has
loft the matter of finding it to Sta
tion Agent Wamsley, who will sell
him a through ticket.

Mr. Mitchell came from Missouri to
Yamhill county In 1853. baring cross
ed the plains with an Immigrant train
consisting of five families. They first
reached Oregon City and then moved
to Yamhill. He lived in the country
about IS years and then came to
Eastern Oregon and has lived in East-
ern Oregon and Eastern Washington
since that time.

He has been engaged in horse--

raising on Butter Creek, where he has
a brother and also a son-in-la- the
latter the well known rancher, Jesse
Moore. He Is now 77 years of age
and will spend the remainder of his
days in Georgia with a married daugh-
ter, who went to that state from Or-ega-n

several years ago. His wife died
16 years ago.

SHOT BY ACCIDENT.

Vernle O'Gara Hit by a Spent Bullet
From Rifle of Charles Hays.

Vernie O'Gara is suffering from an
accidental gunshot wound received
Sunday on the hill south of town.
The young man was sitting in the
house where the Pendleton Gun Club
keeps its supplies, and Charles Hays
discharged a rifle at the building
more than 200 yards away. The ball
went through the boards of the build- -

In o-- nnA atniot- - rrnnrn In thp hin in-- 1

young man did not know that he was
shot for several minutes after the hall
struck him. The first intimation he
had was that he felt something warm
under him, and upon getting up dis-

covered the blood, which was running
freely from the wound. He went to I.
Dr. Henderson to have It dressed and

;the removal of the ball was found
I

unnecessary.
i

In Police Court.
Jane Doe was fined $10 for being

drunk and disorderly this morning.
She is a young girl who came here
and went wrong through evil influence
and her friends put up $25 bonds for
her appearance this morning and
naid her fine. She was sent home
and it is hoped that she may reform.

Young Chief, a Umatilla brave, also
put up ?5 bonds Sunday lor Deing
drunk and did not appear when the
case was called.

Charles Coton donated $7 to the
city; George Marshall, Ja and ictor
Gardin $5, all for being drunk and dis -

orderly.
Assault With Deadly Weapon.

James Williams, a young rancher
living near town, was drunk yester-
day and started a row in one of the
saloons when he drew a revolver and
attempted to clean out the house. He
was taken before Police Judge Fitz
Gerald today and as he had been
through this court several times for
beincr drunk and raising rows was
turned over to the district attorney
who will prefer charges of a serious
nature against him.

Williams is known as a man with
a bad temper when drunk and
whether or not he gets off with the
simple charge of carrying concealed
weapons remains at the discretion of
District Attorney Hailey, but It Is
likely that he will have to face the
charge of assault with a deadly
weapon.

"Run Down" Ranges.
Discussing the range conditions in

Eastern Oregon, a prominent Uma-

tilla county stock man said to an East
Oregonian representative this morn-ine- :

"In the dry. drought-curse- d re
gions of Western Kansas and Nebras-
ka, there is one redeeming feature
On the most desolate stretches of
that country, grows a luxuriant coat
of buffalo grass, furnishing endless
range. In some places this grass does
not feel the touch of a rain drop for
six months at a time, yet 11 never
full The herds of Texas cat - !

tie feed it ('own year In and year out.
yet it springs up perennially, thei
same modest little hero, despite all'
the warfare of hoofs and drought. I

would like to see this grass tried on
thP Orecon foothills. It grows in
Colorado, Wyoming. Dakota and In j

climates of greater severity than our
Oregon climate. If It were ever given j

a start here I believe It would take
fho nlarp of our .vanishing bunch
grass."

Breaking into a blazing home, some,
firemen lately dragged me sleeping
inmates from death. Fancied secur-- ,

ity. and death near. It's that way!
when you neglect coughs and colds.
Don't do it. Dr. King's New Discov-- ,

ery for Consumption gives perfect
protection against all throat, chest
and lung troubles. Keep it near and
avoid suffering, death ana doctors
bills. A teaspoonful stops a late j

cough persistent use the most stub -

. . J l (nctlno Wo I

DOIT!. nnnuiuoB nu mi-- montib, v "
guaranteed to satisfy by Tallman &

Co. Price 50c and $1. Trial bottles
free.

Dally East Oregonian by carrier,
only 15 cents a week.

THE SWINE PLAGUE.

Marlon County Stock Inspector Dis-

cusses the Disease.
This disease seems to he starting

up this fall with new vigor and quite
generally fatal.

1 would like, if possible, to put the
farmers in possession of some factR
concerning the propagation and scat-

tering of swine plague that may help
them In keeping the plague down,
and also keep the breeders from be-

coming discourageM and stopping
short in the advancement and growth
of this great and important Industry
to our growing country.

Dr D. E. Salmon, chief of the bu-

reau of animal Industry, says that "it
Is doubtful ir there is any considera-
ble herd of swine anywhere that does
not have the bacteria of swine plague
hanging about them, just watching
for a convenient media to propagate
in all its vigor and violence."

Farmers should be very careful
about their breeding, nnd see to it
that the crosses made bring good,
vigorous, strong, symetrical, healthy
pigs; good feeders that can with-

stand the Inroads this disease would
make; In fact, too much nor too
strong argument cannot be used to
Induce the breeders to be exceeding
careful in this line. I think what is
known ns In and in breeding should
never be allowed if we would have
good, healthy hogs. Then we must
look well to the surroundings; no
low, stuffy pens should be used, and
swine should not be allowed to con-

gregate and nest in old stray piles.
Hogs with good, large stys or pens
disinfected three or four times a
month, are much less liable to the
disease than those allowed to run out,
especially In low, wood pastures.
Good feed, and plenty of it, plays a
very important part in keeping off

swine plague. Dead animals should
once be burned or mined, ana

the place in which they have lain
and the ground over which they are
drawn for burning or burying should
be sprinkled with dry air slacked
lime or a 5 per cent solution of car-
bolic acid. Lime and carbolic acid
should be used extensively around
premises whdre swine plague has

apiifuraute. aa a inocum- -

tive and to keep the hogs in a good,
thrifty condition, three to 15 drops

(of carbolic acid, according to age. is
very beneficial, says Dr. Salmon.

rsow a worn auout scuuunus mi
dread disease. I can only mention a
few of the many ways it may be car-
ried about. Your neighbor comes .to
see your suffering hogs, and carries
a little mud around on his shoes.
Soon his hogs are dying with the
same trouble. A little curt me size
af a )ea g enough to inocculate a
herd. Drovers with their dogs going
from one farm to another can carry
the bacteria, and thus scatter them
broadcast. Crows, coyotes and tur- -

key buzzards can carry the disease
,0n their feet or otherwise many miles.
The above shows how necessary it is
that all the dead should at once be
buried or burned. I believe that if
careful breeding and good feeding
and good judgment in regard to the
care and surroundings of hogs art--
maintained and carried out, Marlon
county could show some as fine hogs
as could be seen in any county in the
state, or in any state, and produce as
fine pork for the market as can be
found anywhere. Hogs affected with
swine plague are unfi for, consump-
tion, and though they may be fat
when the herd is found attacked with
the plague, they should not be sold
or offered for sale, as it is unlawful.
Very respectfully.D. D. Keeler, V. S.,
Stock Inspector for Marion county,
in Salem Statesman.
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Cordevan
Is one of the best wear-
ing leathers made for

Men's
(j.

Shoes

We have them plain and
enameled made with
HEAVY OAK SOLES

1:

Plain, $4 00 a pair
J Enameled, $5.00 a pair

Nothing better for Fall
and Winter Wear -

Other kinds at
other prices

4.ij
T

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

Halloween night Clarence Carter,
who works at tho liven- - stable of
Monmouth, thought he would frighten
the boys. Ho took a snotgun and
fired one barrel In the ground, but
raised tho gun when firing tho re-
maining charge, and as a result Frank
Haley was hit In the face by some 21
No. C shot, L. P. Owen received threo
shots under the right eye, nnd a num-
ber in his shoulder and side, M. M.
Butler, who was passing along tho
Btreet on the opposite side, was
struck in tho neck by one shot No
serious results nro anticipated, except
with the case of Mr. Owen's eye, and
them are grave doubts vhethe- - the
sight can bo restored

Laatz Bros
FOR

Wood,
Coal and
Building
Material

Delivered Promptly.

We are in the transfering an"
(rucking business and are pre
pared to move light or heavy arti-
cles.

OFFICE MAIN ST., Near Depot,
Telephone Mais 51.

Farmers Custom Mih
Fred Walters, Proprietor

Capacity 160 barrels a day
Flour exchanged for wheat
Flour, Mill .Feed, Chopped Feed, etc

always on hand.

3
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ST. JOE ST0
SPECIAL CLOTHING SALE

elsewhere, Our Price liocc

" " " !t,J

' " " 1700

ll.CC

T I 1 Jl . - - 1 1 T T .

We give absolutely free, a good watch, with each

set and wind, and a good time keeper.
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